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Coffee Vendors at Fair Trade Fair
Offer Free Samples and Information
By Erik McKenna

Advisor
Dr. Brad Smith

Heads Up!
December 7
oon to 10 p.m.
Northwest Eco
tern
liance Pr
·erra Club-

nchard to Bak
fi Hike and
0

Ti
mor

Pura Vida Coffee was among three vendors
who participated in the Fair Trade Coffee Fair
in Red Square la t Wednesday, offering free
samples and information to students, staff and
faculty.
The fair hosted by the Western Fair Trade
Coffee Club, was intended to educate students
on fair-trade coffees.
Pura Vida ays they have been purcha ing
fair trade bean for over four years. The Seattleha ed company ha established program in
coffee-growing countrie to a sist the farmers
and provide for children in the countrie .
"We take the profits and put them back into
the coffee-growing countries " Pura Vida employee Geoff Harper aid.
The Pura Vida coffee company was coContinued on

page
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Dean of Huxley Attends Conference in Netherlands
By Laurel Eddy
Huxley Dean Bradley Smith and
Robert "Tide" Tibb attended a conference in the Netherland in ovember to
di cu exchanging tudent and faculty
and managing what Tibb call the
"Green Heartland."
He aid the heartland, or floodplain
area i crowded by the preading metropoli e of eattle and Vancouver, and
may be wallowed up if careful planning
i not done.
"Thi area i highly de irable but it'
under great pre ure," Tibb aid. "Delta
Smith at the 2000 Global Enviare mo tly where people go to live."
ronmental Alliance Workshop in
He aid delta have ho pitable ternChina.

perature and good soil.
The Dutch city of Arnhem i much like Bellingham will become as it grow , and al o ha a
si ter city much like Mount Vernon Tibb aid.
He aid we can learn what problems we will
face by tudying that city.
Arnhem al o contain the Wageningen Univer ity and Re earch Centre, which Huxley i
planning exchange with, Smith aid. He aid
there may be an exchange next fall.
"They like the idea of American enterpri e
and free thinking," Tibb aid.
The two Netherlands citie have competed
but are now working together again t pre ure
from Germany and the Hague, Tibb aid. He
aid thi i like pre ure Bellingham and Mt.
Continued on page 2
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Huxley Dean

~ ures.
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"Huxley students are

~

going to be working in the
Vernon receive, and those two
: international world more
., and more," Smith said.
cities also need to plan green
"The environment is not
area together. The Chuckanut
highland are on the edge of
f confined ... part of an educaWhatcom and Skagit Counties
... tion as feasibly as possible
and o are hard to care for.
; should be international."
• ~
Wageningen has a
"No one ha paid much attention to it," Tibbs aid. "But it's
~ worldwide reputation in
beautiful."
sustainability and land use,
The heartland is about the L - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - ' - - - - - - - l J ' - - _ . . : : , _ __ _ _ _ __.._~--=~ Smith said. He said they
teach in English and have
ame ize a the Netherland , These two maps represent the Cascadia Pacific "Green
which al O have influence from Heartland" (left) and the Netherlands. Robert Tibbs, direc- the be t chee e hop in the
an ocean and many dairy farm tor of the Cascadia Pacific Center, sees the two regions as region nearby.
and are extremely crowded.
comparable based on size and land use.
"In order to pre erve a
"The Dutch are very killed at
healthy environment, we
managing their land becau e they don't
"People who are living in cities want
need to pre erve a healthy economy as
have very much of it," Tibbs aid.
green space around them" he aid.
well and a healthy society," Tibb said.
Smith aid the Netherlands plan for
"If you're poor and no one's got any
"Holland i one of the mo t den ely
populated countrie in the world."
recreational area .
job no one's going to care about the
The U.. in general ha very low
"It i the mo t planned country in the
environment."
population den ity, Tibb aid, but this
world," he aid. "You can get in a train
Tibb aid Dutch who came to Wetarea i becoming more crowded. He
and go IO minute out ide Am terdam
em last summer for a conference aid it
aid it is nece ary to plan where forand be in a green area."
wa a beautiful area.
Smith aid Huxley student can learn
"But (we have) got to start looking
e t , parkland and farm will be, or
a lot from Dutch ucce e and failafter it properly," he said.
growing citie will swallow them al1.

!
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QUESTION OF THE WEEK
"How do you feel about the Bush administration 's plan
to drill for oil in the Alaska Wilderness reserve?"
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"I don't upport

it becau e he ha
concentrated on
tapping finite
re ource to upport hi buddie .
He hould be
concentrating on
human right and
real liberty."
- ky Wil on
History major

' It i et a ide
for the animal . l
don't think it'
too good of an
idea."

"I di agree with

-David Milner
Undecided

-Ondrea Wat on
Bu ine major

it. I don't know a
lot about Enron
and what' going
on but I don't
think we hould
drill in an animal
refuge.'

"Well, I don't
agree with it at
all. We need to
concentrate on
renewable reource a oppo ed to finite
re ource like
oil."

'l don't agree
with it completely. I think
that they hould
focu on alternate re ource
and not Ii ten o
much to out ide
influence."

I think that it
a bad idea, and
my vote i for
the Inuit lifetyle."

- ick Seymer

-Rob Rob on
Political cience

-Audrey teele

Undeclared major
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Sean Cosgrove, Sierra Club's National Forest Policy
Specialist And Former Huxley Student, Visits Huxley
By Anne Chapin
Sean Co grove, a Huxley grad, returned to campu on Nov. 21-22 to
hare hi experience and knowledge in
national forest policy with We tern student . He now live in Wa hington D.
C. and works for the Sierra Club.
"If alway good to come back to
Bellingham, which l think i by far one
of the be t place to live,' Co grove
aid.
While he attended We tern
Co grove wrote for the Huxley Hotline
(now Ecotone ) and the Planet Magazine. On hi return to campu Co grove
lectured in John Mile 'Hi tory of Conervation cla , for the Planet Magazine and in E Cl IO 1.
"I feel it [Huxley] hould be a training ground for future environmental
leader ," Co grove aid. "Faculty and
tudent ha e a lot of re ource . Thi i

no time to tand on the ideline and be
an ob erver."
Co grove' official title with the Sierra Club is 'National Forest Policy
Speciali t.' He repre ent the intere t
of Sierra Club member to Congre ,

"They [the Bush administration} basically want to
eliminate most basic forest
laws and rewrite them, "
Cosgrove said.
the media, and the National Fore t Service, which over ee the national fore t
y tern.
"The thing that' exciting about my
job i dealing with Sierra Club member who are pa ionate about thi i ue," Co grove aid.
The Sierra Club ha between 730,000

and 740,000 member in any given
year who upport it work for local and
national environmental protection .
"(Part of my job i ) getting our tory
out about why our national fore t
hould be protected '' Cosgrove aid.
The ierra Club wa succe ful in
achieving fore t protection with Clinton' admini tration he aid. In Clinton' la t week of office, 5 .5 million
acre of national fore t wa put a ide to
be protected by the Roadie Area Conervation Rule. However Bu h began
to undo mo t of that work in hi fir·t
few day of office, o gro e aid.
" ome of the mo t challenging
[work] i having the per i tence to get
up and take on the bad guy each day "
Co grove aid. " ometime it feel like
you're banging your head again ·t a
wall."
The econd half of the pre ident'
Continued on page 5

"We have contract to provide
coffee for Evergreen tate College and Portland
tate Uni er ity"
Harper aid.
Pura Vida ·

PURA VIDA
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o-op are a way
for farm r to ollectively bring their
product t market.
Their co-op i op n
to all farn1 rs wh
~ grow th ir crop
~ organically and in
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The Many Faces of Huxley
By Brwyn Harri
Photo by Tyler Faul tich

In her pare time Elane enjoys snowboarding biking and reading.
Chris

Dun-

my
pa ion!" aid
Dunford ,
a
pokane native.
Dunford aid
he played football and ba ketball in High
Chris Dunford, Huxley
chool
but
freshman.
ha n't
gotten
around
to
ports yet in college. He aid that he like
to write poetry and Ii ten to mu ic when he
i not tudying.
Dunford said that he came to We tern
bccau c it wa "in tate, o I could ave
ome money. Plu , I like Bellingham."
Dunford aid h i interc ted in joining
th Huxley department. 'The main thing I
want to do i inform people of the environmental ituation," Dunford aid.

Ariel Elane, Huxley
senior.
toxicology
graduation.

re earch

Ariel Elane i
a
enior in
Huxley
College. Elane aid
he
to
becau e "It' the
be t school I
could find for
Environmental Major."
he i majoring in Environmental cience
and hope to
find a job in the
department after

Mary Stevens i a
junior in the
Huxley College. She is
now wrapping up her
fir t quarter
at Western.
Steven
ju t transferred from
Rhode I Mary Stevens, Huxley land
Coljunior.
lege.
Steven i majoring in Environmental Policy.
After graduation he is thinking
about going into law. tevens is originally from Kent Wa hington but aid
he had moved all over.
"I like art, I love painting. It' my
bigge t intere t " teven aid.
Eric Laren i ajunior at Huxley.
La r en
pent two
year
at
Whatcom
pre-

Eric Larsen, Huxley jun- "I
wa
ior.
working in
PT
(Port
Town end) and living on the penin ula
when I heard the Dean of Huxley give
a talk on the radio about toxicology and
I thought, WWU ... that' where I'm go-

ing!" Lar en said. "I chose to take the
long, low, hard route becau e I needed
to have the science background."
ow he is a Environmental Toxicology major. Lar en said he was inspired
by the political situation when the U.S.
led NATO forces bombing Yugoslavia.
He was worried about the environmental effect the bombing would
have.
Lar en is hoping to get a job in pollution control and bio remediation after
he graduates. Meanwhile he lives by
the Nooksack river with his dog MuLan and they enjoy watching the river
change the earth.

program at
Huxley. She
i Ma tering
in Education
atural
cience Edunot
m a n y
Mary Nowicki is in the
chool out
Graduate program at
there
offerHuxley.
ing Environmental Education and geographically I
wanted to do ew England or the We t
Coa t," aid Nowicki.
Nowicki i in the fir t year of a Re idcnt option and aid there were "lot of
bug to be worked out. '
owicki earned her Bachelor degree
in Penn ylvania for Environmental Education with a minor in Elementary Education.
"My life i chool," owicki aid.
But when life i n't ju t chool he enjoy "outdoor y tuff.'

WA TED:

tudent intere ted in writing, photography de ktop publi hing or online publi hing for Ecotone Winter
quarter 2003. o experience n ce ary. Intere tin environmental i ues a plus. 2 credit .
Register for Ecotone or for more information, call 788-8980.
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Huxley Graduate Wants to Give Back
By Tyler Faulstich
Because of Huxley graduate David
Silverman's positive experience at
Huxley, he is now offering a scholarship to interested Huxley students. The
scholarship will offer students a chance
to, "study in threatened ecosystems of
global significance."
"Huxley is a brilliant education institution," 1983 graduate Silvennan said.
"The teachers and faculty offered me
so much; it is impossible to fully repay
them."
The scholarship will cover the
$2,250 cost of the winter, 2003 Intersession Course offered by the Environmental Learning Institute (ELI) in Arizona.
Students will study the geology, biology, and environmental studies of the
Baja region in Mexico.
According the ELI website, the
course will consist of a geologic, biologic and cultural survey of the Baja

Peninsula with lectures and activities
regarding the natural and cultural assets
of the region.
The scholarships are merit-based.
Important criteria will include academic scholarship, background preparation, and student's degree career plan.
The Mexican states of Baja California and Baja California Sur are the areas of study.
"It is incredibly beautiful with high
mountains, tablelands, mesas, arroyos,
plains and a remarkable coastline with
rich marine ecosystems," Silvennan
said. "The area has incredible biological diversity."
Silverman says the field studies are
community-based. Throughout the trip
students work with "host-country communities, scholars and local institutions
to conduct community-based environmental research," he said.
Silverman says that it is his goal to
get everyone in the communities involved to come up with a resource
ally be more damaging than beneficial,
Cosgrove said.
"What it would do is exclude the
public from management of public
lands," Cosgrove said. "It would limit
the effectiveness of environmental laws
so more logging can happen in a
orter amount of time."
the initiative would allow timber

·s is an administration
s shown they really
bout protecting
nt, " Cosgrov

orests, but would actu-

removing smaller
s that are a fire hazard.
' would override part of
onal Environm nta1 Protection
·ch protects old-growth trees in
forests, and prevent the public
allenging propo ed logging aeon with citizen appeals or lawsuits.
Another major concern relating to the

management plan.
Silverman hopes the communities of
Baja, with the help of students, will
become empowered to make their own
decisions concerning their environment
and use of resources.
According to ELI's website one of
the objectives for the trip is to codesign research project with geological
and biological components serving the
interests of the local community.
Silverman is the Executive Director
of the Environmental Learning Institute, an organization he started in Arizona about five years ago.
The Institute is a not-for-profit organization specializing in field tudie
for undergraduates and graduate .
Courses include Field Geology Field
Biology, Environmental Science, Ethics and Public Policy.
Silvennan is planning on offering an
annual scholarship for Huxley students
through the Environmental Learning
Institute.
Bush administration's environmentaf
policies is that legislation opening the
Arctic National Wildlife Refuge to
drilling wiJI be put into the budget bill,
Co grove said. The budget bill cap_t!ot
be subject to a fiJibuster in Congress,
meaning the action would be difficult
to prevent.
"Up until three month ago it :wa
kind of like tanding on a beach nd
watching a giant t unami get clo er and
feloser and now it's about to hit;'
osgrove said.
~eople concerned about these is ue
d to contact their legislators, suclt
congressman Rick Larsen and Senator
Patty Murray, and urge them to
champions and protect the environnt, he said.
'We need Wa hington state senator
to stand trong and fight these attacks,
fight the dmini tmtion on environ~
mental attacks," C grove aid.
or more information on the ierra
Club, and for tips on writing per uasive
letters to congressmen, go to www.
sierraclub.org.
Forest ill8ge courtesy of -.development.ucdavis,-.fu/
tahoe/graphics/forest.jpg
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W hat's Happening Around Bellingham and WWU
December 5, 7-9 p.m.
Jim Whittaker, Legendary Mountaineer Lectures
Jim Whittaker will lecture about being
the fir t American to reach the summit
of Mt. Everest and other topics in
Arntzen Hall I 00. Tickets are $5 and
are available at the PAC Box Office.
For more information, call 650-6146.
December 6
La t Day to Apply for a Bachelor's
Degree for Spring 2003
For more information, vi it: http://
www.wwu.edu/depts/registrar/
credi teval uati on/
Snow Shoe Mount Baker: Dec.?
Pre Trip: December 7.
Co t i $30 for tudent / $40 nontudent . Pre-register at the Outdoor
Center. For more information call 6503112.
December 7 oon to 10 p.m.
orthwe t Eco y tern Alliance Preent Sierra Club led Blanchard to
Baker Benefit Hike with homemade
oup and mu ic by Dana Lyon
ix-hour hike and homemade oup by

Blanchard community member , lidehow and update on con ervation effort from activi ts including Ken Wilcox, Li a Mc hane, and Helene Irving.
Local inger Dana Lyon will perform.
Ticket are$ I 0, with all proceed after
expen e being plit between the two
campaign for Blanchard Mountain and
Mt. Baker. For more information call
647-2 07 or rawal erv.net no later
than Friday, December 6. To attend the
dinner and how, purcha ea ticket at
the Community Food Coop in Bellingham cott' Book in Mt. Vernon, or
contact NWEA directly. Call 360-6719950, exten ion 10 for ticket or 26 for
more information.

December 13
Geminid meteor hower maximum

For more information, vi it http://www.
whatcoma tronomy.org.

December 14, 7:30 p.m.
Star Gazing Party at Van Zandt
Dike
For direction visit http://www.
whatcoma tronomy.org/calendar.html.
December 14- January 6
2002 Winter Break
No Cla e !
For more information, call 650-3430.
Whistler Ski Trip: December 14-17
Pre Trip: Dec. 10
Play in the now and then take a dip in
the hot tub or team in the auna. Lift
tickets not included (about $30-$45.)
Gear not included. Pre-regi ter at the
Outdoor Center. For more information,
call 650-3112. Cost is$ 130 for tudents/ $175 non- tudent .
December 28 , 7:30 p.m.
Star Gazing Party at Van Zandt
Dike
Co t i $30 for tudents/ $40 nontudent . Pre-regi ter at the Outdoor
Center. For more information call 6503112.
ew Year' Eve,
Dec. 31, 8 p.m. to 1 .a.m.
orthwe t Eco y tern Alliance
Celebrate ew Year' Eve 2002 with
The Barbed Wire Cutter
Ticket are $10 at the door for member ofNWEA $15 for non-memb r .
Price of ticket for non-member include a one-year member hip. All proceed after expen e go to support
WEA ' program .. For more information call 671-9950 ext 10. Or to volunteer and get in free call 671-9950 ext
1 .

House" Potluck and Raffle.
6 foot long submarine sandwich and a
fundraising raffle of odd astronomy
items. Bring raffle item and food item
for potluck. For location and directions,
e-mail WACO at inquiry@whatcomastronomy .org
January 23, 4 p.m.
Lecture: 'Why Aren't Canadians as
Productive as Americans?'
Lecture by Andrew Sharpe, executive
director of The Centre for the Study of
Living Standards in Ottawa in the
Parks Hall 4th Floor Lounge.
For more information, call 650-7708.
We tern Gallery presents 'H2O'
through Dec. 6
An interdi ciplinary exhibit focu ing
on water and the human body. For
hour or more information, call 6503900.
Ongoing
Lake Whatcom/Lake Padden need
your pledge
The Mt. Baker Group of the Sierra
Club eek help with the "SalmonFriendly Lawn" campaign. To participate end a elf-addre ed, tamped
envelope to:
Sierra Club - Mt. Baker Group P.O.
Box 1722, Bellingham, WA 98227

Scholarship deadlines for the 20022003 year are April 1, 2002. Contact
Mar Moore at (360) 650-3748

Please Recycle this
Publication!

January 11, 6:30 p.m.
Whatcom A tronom Organization'
Annual 'Tra h the Pre ident'

Ecotones Mission Statement:
Ecotones is a student publication devoted to providing a voice for the Huxley community and
reporting on current events and issues affecting everyone. We appreciate comments and criticisms

about any aspect of Ecotones. Visit us on the web at www.ac.wwu .edu/ "'ecotones/
Email us with comments at ecotones@cc.wwu .edu!

